
A FACT i nope I have!" With toeTudden real--
Does Coffee disagree with you?VALUE OF WIDE TIRES

Tar Heels la Command of Flllta Infant-
ry U. S. Army.

Oreenaboro liecord, Feb. th.

-- Col. Cam D. Cowles, a Norih
Carolinian and son of Col. C, J. Cow--

Love by
Grswp hop hone

By Alice Lovell Carson

, Copyright, 1806, by Alice L. Carson

ADoctors
Medicine

After traveling twenty miles I descend-

ed to drop n note to my wife, assuring
bee of our safety. Again we shot Into
a cloud.'' Presently we drifted over a
village and, with that exaltation that
accompanies the sensation of floating
In the air, enjoyed to a strange degree
the music Of church bells drifting up
from, below.- Before we were aware
we plunged into the, midst of a huge

i rooauiy it does! - men ; try Dr.
Shoon'a HoaJth f!nffp ,Ha1r
Coffee" is a clever .Combination of
parched cereals .and nuts. - Not a
grain of real Coffee, remember, in
Dr. 6hoop's Health' Coffee, yet its
flavor and taste matches closely old
Java and Mocha Coffee. If your
stomacic, Heart or kidneys can't
stand Coffee drinking, try - Health
Coffae.' It h wholesome, nourshipg
and satisfying. ' It's safe even for
the youngest child. Sold by
ttiacknion-Cool- e Grocery, Co.

Hon. J, F. Rixey, who represent-
ed the eighth Virginia district in
Congress, died Saturday in Wash-
ington, He was a victim of tuber?
culoaisand had been ill forvome
time. He had been a member of
Congress since 1890. His remains
were interred Monday at Culpepper

English Spavin Liniment removes
all hard, soft or calloused lumps and
blemishes from hoises, blood spav-
ins, curbs, splints, eweeney, ring-hon- e,

stifles, sprains, all swollen
throats, coughs, etc. Save 150 by
tbe use of one bottle. Warranted
the most wonderful blemish cure
known. Sold by the J. C. 'Sim.
mops Drug Co., Graham,' N. C.

The Legislature of '07.

The News.. and Observer which
now goes daily to over 11,000 sub-

scribers, will give fuller and better
reports than ever of the proceedings
ot the General Assembly. It is on
the spot and can and will get and
print all the news. One dollar will
get you the daily every day during
tbe session oi CO days. '
J Josephus Daniels, EDifon,

Raleigh, N. C.

At Hamlet Friday Sandy .Fergu-
son, about 20 . years ojdy shot and
killed Marion Simons.aged about 55.
Ferguson is in jail. Ferguson and a
son of Simons were engaged in a
row when the elder Simons inter
fered to take his son away. As
they started ofl Ferguson shot at bim
fire times, each shot taking effect on
his victim, Ferguson also shot at
the officer' who chased him but was
finally captured. : t "..'- -

Food don't digest? Because ihe
stomach lacks some one of,the essen-
tial digestanta or the digestive juiced
are not properly balance. Then, too
it is this undigested food that caus
es sourness and painful indigestion.
Kodol for Indigeston should be
used for relief. Kodol is a solution
of vegetable acids." It digesls-wb- at

you eat, and corrects' the diflcicien- -

cies of the digestion. Kodol conform
to the National Pure Food and Drug
Law. Hold by J, V. Simmons Drug
Co.-- ' " .. ' -

, A limited passenger train the
St Louis & SanFranci cu railroad
was wrecked eight miles from Birm
ingham, Ala., Saturday, ty a broken
rail. The fireman and baggageman
were killed and several persons in
jured. '' -

To stop a cold with "Preventics"
is safer than to let it mn and cure
it afterwards. Taken at all the
"sneeie stage" Preventics will head
off all colds and g'ippe, and per-
haps save yoo irom pneumonia and
bronchitis. Preventics are little,
toothsome candy cold cure tab-

lets, selling in 5cent and 25 cent
boxes. If yoo are chilly, if you be-

gin to sneeie, try Preventics. Tbey
will surely check tbe cold, and
please you. Sold by J. C. Sim-

mons Drug Co.

Tbe bill lrgisla'ing saloons and
distilleries out of Marion passed final

reading in the 8enate yesterday ' If
it passe the Houw, it goes into ef-

fect in June 1903.

' "Pineulea" (non-alcoholi- made
from resin from oor pine forests,
used for hundreds o' years for hlail-de- r

and kidney diseases. Medicine
for 30 days $1.00, Goaranle-- d to
give satisfaction or money rwund
ed. Get our guarantee coupon
from Thompson Drug Co.

As the result of an explosion on a
torpedo boat of tbe French navy at
Lorient, France, last week nine
men were killed and two injured.

Uncle Fed Meaner, supposed to
be tbe oldest citizen of tbe state,
died Sunday a week at bis borne in
Haywood county. He was born
August 12, 1792, and was 114 years
old last Aoguat.

It's tbe highest standard of quali-
ty, a natural tonic, cleanses your
system, reddens tbe cheeks, bright-
ens the eyes, gives flavor to all you
eat. Hoilieter's Rocky Mountain
Tea will do this for you. So cents,
Tea or Tablets. Thompson Drug
Co. " .

'

Mr. Chaa. M. Buahee, the well

known Rileigh lawyer, suffered a
slroksof paralysis SaoJay night
and his coadltion is serioua.

, ization of her own feeling she hid ber
face In her hands.

Next day when she came to cylinder
No. 5 In the routine of correspondence
aiauei round herself bonlnsr for the lit
tie personal message which should give
assurance to her heart. It conte' ab-
ruptly, but decidedly:- -

"I'm going to stop this sort of thing,
Mabel. It smacks of cowardice, and I
want to be worthy of your respect I
mean to put my fate to touch at once,
so expect me this afternoon,"

The girl's heart sang its paean of Joy
as her fingers flew over a heavy budget
of letters. When the day was over she
waited for his coming till long past her
usual time of leaving and w.ent home
at last, sad and uncertain what to
think.

"Say, you'll find some tall cussln' on
i the tubes today, Miss Turston," said

Dick as he brought her the cylinders
next morning. "The boss chased Mr.
Tierce off to Boston In a hurry yester-
day, then ripped round all the afternoon
'cause he couldn't find some rush or-

ders the jouug feller put away. I tell
you, there'll be fur flyln', you bet when
he gits back this mornin'."

Dick wondered why Miss Thurston
beamed so on blm and presented him
with a rose she had JuBt bought. He
could not know that his news had put
an end to a bitter heartache. It was
Saturday, a half holiday, and ber only
fear was that Pierce would not return
In time. f

The clerks had all left and even the
elevator had stopped running before
she covered the Instruments and still
he bad not come. Slowly she adjusted
her h- -t before the mirrors There came
a rush of eager, impatient feet up the
stairs, and the door of the office was
burst open. He dropped his suit case
and came forward with outstretched
hands. ,

-
"Oh," he exclaimed, breathless and

relieved, "I was afraid you would be
gone!" She did not turn.

"You know, don't you, why I didn't
come yesterday? You understand It
was not my fault that I hadn't time to
send you a note even?" She bowed her
head In silence. "Ah, but you Still
think It was unmanly to talk through
that old graphophone! Forgive me,

dear, I didn't know what I was doing.
But I do love you, Mabel." He would
not be discouraged by her. silence. "I
love you and I want you. Tell me, can
you forgive me and love me a little In
return?" '

Then she wheeled about her face
radiant, her eyes shining like gray
stars. "Pierce, dear!" was all she said,
but be was satisfied, for be read the
answer In her eye3.

He Drew on Sight.
Mart noovcr years r.go, when Kan-

sas was not the cultivated common-

wealth It has since becomehad sent S

consignment of corn to a commission
merchant In Kansas City. The mer-

chant telegraphed, telling the consign-

or: "Your credit Is $27.40. Draw rm
me at sight".

But Hoover was mad. He had ex-

pected his money, and none came. He
felt he had been duped, and he treas-

ured ' up the grievance. One. time,
about six weeks later, the commission
man came to Hoover's town, got out

of the bus and started to walk down
the street. Hoover saw blm and In-

stantly drew his revolver and, fired.

His eye was fairly good. The bullet
cut away the merchant's necktie and
unfastened his collar.

Then Hoover put up his gun.
"Tbat'a expensive shootln',' said be,

"but I reckon you're as sorry as I am."
"What do you mean?" demanded the

town constable, arresting the gun man.

"He told me to," said noover, sur-

prised. '-

"Told you to?" demanded tha white
cheeked city man. "I never did any-

thing of the kind!"
"You did," said Hoover. And, draw-

ing out the telegram, be read:
'Draw on me at sight

"I done it" said be.

Cariova Frk of Baerm.
The finest grades of razors sre so del-

icate that even the famous Damascus

rword blades cannot equal tbem In

texture. It Is not generally known thst
the grain of a Swedish razor la so sen-

sitive that Its general direction to

changed after a abort service. When

you buy a fine razor the grains run

from the upper end of lue outer point
toward the han-

dle.
directionIn a diagonal

Constant stropping win twist the

steel until the grain appears to-b- e

straight tip and down. Subsequent us

will drag the grain outward from the

edge, so that after ateady use for aev
eral months the fiber of the steel occu-

pies a position exactly the reverse of

that which It did on the day of por-

ches. The procea also affects the
temper of the blade, and when the

grain set from the tower outer points

toward the back yoo have a rasor

which cannot be kept In condition even

by toe moot eonsclentloua barber. But

bore's another curious freak that win

take plaos In the same tool: If yon

leave tbs rasor alone for a month, or
two and tik It up you win find that

, a... .m4 tta flrst DOSlOoa.

The operation can be repeated nntll the

steel Is worn through to the beckv-Btr- aod

aUgaxin.

PERILS OF BALLOONING.

Am KaettfaC TH la thm BIMaS a

Oa as occasion, rUIng suddenly

tbroogsi a stratum of dooda 10.000 feet

In tha air Into brilliant annsblne, the

gaa dilated. I let out a BttJe. Down

w dropped Into a cold air current The

tomcdiate eoodeoaaOon of the gaa

dropped a back Into the cloud layer,

which costtVaeed the gaa atlU or

an4 accelerated the drop. Wo emu

ant directly abore a stretch of woods

rer wfaks lay another cool belt By

thie time w were faUlng like a rock.

We were going a feat that the bagful

af sand we threw out went np sostaad

0t down. Hastily wo threw not the

drag rope, the anchor, tb roach beekrt
We etror. tbe treesto uttie purpose.

with a terrific crash, bot eaeaped, bow-ST-r.

with nothing worse than a abaa-bu- r

op and a few bruiaea. -

The saoat exciting trtp I erer made

waa a rerord breaking voya that be-

gan one Sunday Creole. Tbe weather

waa not prppittooa. hot we eat off-X- ft

aailed acreae the Ilodano river to

New Jernej a ad '',,d,? 'J- -

ABOUT THE "BLUES
What is known aa the-- "Blues'

Is seldom occasioned by actual exist
log external conditions, but i n the
great majontjrOT cases vy a uuuraer- -

ed LIVcK
THI5 IS A FACT

- which may be demonstra
ted by trying a course f

Tiitfsl
They control and regulate the LIVER
They bring hope and bouyancy to the
mind. They bring neartn ana elastic
fty to the body.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

c at hall,
-- , , . -

ITTOBNEY AND 00UN8ELLOB-AT-LA-

GRAHAM, U. 0.

Office in the Bank of Alamance
Bulding. up etaira, -

Attorney-at- - Law,.

GRAHAM, - - -- ' V "N. I

. Office Patterson Building 'ygj
8eooad Floor. ZiZih?:

WALTER'S WALKER, M.D

Office in Scott Building
Up Stairs. ; v.

airOffice hours 8 to 10, A. M.

ar'PuoKl. 80-b'(- 197-a- )I

DR. WILLS. L0.G,JR
DENTIST . . . '

Graham '.:' ' North Carolina

OFFICE is SIMMONS BUILDING

loan Oka r i C, ; ; W. P. BMBK, J a.
'

: BI'AUAl & BYNUM, ,
Attorney juxl Counselor at JUaw

Practice reenlarir In lb eonrtr of ' Ala"
aunce county. '..' Awt. 8, 94 Ij

1AC0B A. ieo.Cj5 i, 'SLMEKXONO,

Attorneys and Counselor at Iwi
pkaham, k. '.'. -

ROB'TvCr GTETJDT7ICK
Attorney-at-La- ;T'i?V

GREENSBORO Xt Vv
Practices Iq the courts of Ala

mance and Guilford counties,", '.

NORTH -- CAROLINA

Need a North Carolina Farm
Paper., :'

One adapted lo North Carolina
climate, soils and conditions,
made by Tar Heels and --fbrTar
Eieelg and at the same time as
wide awake as any in . Kentucky
or Kamchatka. Such a paper is

The Progressive" Farmer
RALEIGH. N. C.

Kdited by Clabehce H. Poe,
with Dr. W. C. Burkett.Jector B.
A. & M. College, and Director B.
W. Kilgore, of
Experiment Station (you know
them), as assistant editors. (II
7r). If ypu are already taking
the piper, we can make no reduc-
tion, but if ypu are not taking it

YOU CAM SAVE EOC
By sending your order to ue
That is to say, "new Progressive
Farmer subscribers we will send
that paper with The Gleaneb,
both one year for 11 50, regular
Price 12 00. -

- ' ' l
THE GLEANER,

" " - Graham, If. C.

Graham
underwriters
Agency

8COTT& ALCniCIIT.
Craham, tl. C. .

Fire
and Life
Ihsnrauce

gcompt

J0 All Orders.

- OFFi T. AT

A w U

..AMADIAN DOCTOR TELLS HOW THEY
BENEFITROADS. v '

:

Have Create OearlnsT and Do Nat
Cn' into. Them lie Favors Tires
Peer Iaokes Wide Haw Ther De
atrw Itata." ...

A rust amount of tbe present wear
and tear of and Injury to roads could
readily be avoided by using wide In-

stead of narrow tires on heavily load-
ed wagons, says Dr. J. O. Beume of
Toronto, Cxuada, in the Motor News.
Narrow wagon tires are the great de
stroyers of . good roads. v The Injury
done by these Increases as tbe wagon
gets older ' and ' the wheel wabbles
loosely eu tbe axle. A narrow tire on
an old and heavily loaded wagon can
do mbre damage to a road In one trip
to market and back than would pay
for a new wagon.

. Wide tjres, on the other band, are a
benefit rather- - than an Injury to the
road-Tb- oy nave a greater bearing
and do not' cut Into the road. Instead
of two Inches of road surface support-
ing the load, wagon and all, by dou
bling the width of fire the load Is dis-

tributed over twice the amount of road
surface. In making wagons considera
tion should be given not merely to the
strength of the wagon and Its wheels,

"asaaaeajaafcjgaalrr

; a wiua nan boao in kANsAS. v

but also to the strength of tbe roads to
be traveled and tbs kind of wagon tbey
have strength to support "

, t
Tests have been made from time to

time of "the effect of wide tires not
merely on tbe roads, but also on the
pull required to move tbe loads. Among
these tests have been those made by.
the British Association For the Ad-

vancement of Science In 1902, by the
experimental station of Missouri uni-

versity of 1807 and more recently by
the United States war department
The results In sll cases have been
practically the same:

Flrst-W- ltb regard to the roads It Is
found that wide tires leave a road In
better condition than before, passing
over It ' " -

Secoud. As to tractive effect the
ouly practical disadvantage of wide
tires arises where tbe road to so soft
thst tbe wheel sink Into It 'and tbe
mud' sticks to tbe rims and packs be-

tween tbe spokes. On very banj,
smooth roads or roads covered with
dust wide tires require a very slightly
Increased tractive effort On all other
classes or roads the advantage to tn
favor of tbe wide tire.

The practical application of the re-

sult of teats la that for traffic on coon--'
try roads If wide tire of four. Inches
snd upward are generally used. there
would be a decided Improvement hi
every clas of rood. The tractive pow-

er required wonld be less and tbe cost
of keeping tint road In repair Would
be much re.!.:red. If all farm wagon
were equip, cl wltb wide tires the
muddiest nud stickiest of our road
would be very much Improved and
mmiy of what are now known as bad
rond wonld be for tbe moat of the
year In fair condition.

While tbe majority of wagons con-

tinue to bare narrow tires, tbe few
baring wide tires are bearler to draw
on very muddy and sticky clsy roads,
bat on tbe great majority of roads, tbe
average country roads, tbe advantage
la la favor of tbe tire four Inches wide.

It is urged sgalust wide tires that
thef do not. roll freely In tbe ruts
mad by asrrow Urea. So long as nar-
row tires are commonly need this win
be tbe case) to some extent; but, on the
other band, Jf wide tires were general-

ly naed tbe ruts would not exist
la any case, wltb narrow tires tbe

bottom of tbe rots made by tbe nar-
row tires are uneven, and tbe narrow
rims are constantly grinding agalnat
the eldos of tbe rata, creating tbe
greatest friction, so that tbe objection-

able difference to not so great a It
appears on first sight If It exist at alt

It Is further contended that tbe wide
Href come In contact with more tooaej
tones than do these with a narrow

tread. The greater resistance offered
lo' this way la more than eoaaterbel-sDcr-

bewercr. by the loose stone
dropping fHo tbe narrow ruta.

In tbe one case t!i wheel goes to
tbe stone: rn the other tbe stone gets
la front of tbe wheeL . Tbe Irregular
bottom of tbe rate and tbe stone in
tbe narrow rata keep p a constant vV

bnrioa of tbe wagoa, which transmits
a swinging motion to tbe tongoe, gall-
ing and annoying tbe homes and

to ceoTeyancaa.
A prortnrlet law conilna Into effect

after a term of year requlrtag a stat-

ed width of ttre for eertata else of
waeoa axle waald not create hard-

ship, aright te accompanied by a re-

bate of lata or a small bounty and
weald result rs a Ueeflt to the roada,
decraaaief the e- - of maintenance, .

raaaahlaa far Breads'
Allow no brcxly ben m a boose at

this ttme of yesr. Tbe only place for
anting b3W arraL.y la la some place)

sot of Ns bea mart be allowed
t rer.f a a a nj;t orer nUrbt Put
them la kjkI maady. crrsiy yard
Ar m a er a rleH an--! keep a con-

stant rruf of ex fre water be-

fore Ur: ml ftr.'s. else a rui feed.
hare a yard lite wo they eaatyoa
Lee? a fJo:j T g rora cockerel

Kh tbeca. Ill' h a cj-ctir- a aray
aa to knrs-- a f jT bretkinj np broody
ftsns. '

lea, of VVilkes ount.y, is in coin
maud of the Fifth Infantry United
States Army, now stationed at Car-

denas, Cuba." Capt. Douglas Settle,
son of tho late Judge Thomas Settle,
of Greensboro is a captain in Co'
Cowles' command and has been ap-
pointed adjutant by his colonel Zsb
B. Vance, a son of the late Senator
Vance, who was a captain in the
army, has recently been promoted to
major and assigned to the Fifth In-

fantry. It is quite a coincidence
that the colonel, adjutant and major
of this regiment are North Carolin-
ians, and it is a further coincidence
that the adjutant and the major are
sons of two distinguished North

(
Carolinians who were opposing can-

didates for Governor more than 30
years ago. '

State Veterinarian Tait Bu ler
was recently at Washington and ap
peared before the committee on
agriculture in favor of tbe bill in
creasing the appropriation ridding
the Southern States of cattle ticks,
from $80,000 to 1 150, (XX) annually.
The committee makes a unanimous-
ly favorable report, which means the
bill will pass. North Carolina will

get some $10,000. : Dr.Uutler ex. .

peels to clear Stokes, Rockingham.
Caswell and Person of ticks this
year-an- d probably the northern
half of Guilford and Alamance. ,

At Vaughan, Warren county Fri
day, Henry Diokerson a white sec-

tion laborer, was 'shot and instantly
killed by Jim Harris,- - half wilted
white boy. For some lime Harris
had been teased and annoyed : by
boys. On this occasion Dickerson
and others were teasing him whe.i
Harris resented it Dickerson curs
ed and abused him and the result
was the shooting, According to the
report made to the News and .Ob-

server Harris was provoked beyond
enduranoe before be fired. He is in- -

air and there is much sympathy
for bim. .

- " .V

It's a pleasure to tell our readers
about a cough cure like DreShoop's.
For years Dr. Shoop has fought
against-th- e use of opium, chloro-
form or other unsafe ingredients
commonly found in cough remedies.,
Dr. Shoop it seems has welcome J
the Pure Food .and Drug Law
recently enacted, (or be bas worked
along similar lines for many year:
For nearly 20 years Dr. Sboop's
Cough Cu re containers have bad a
warning printed on them against
opium ana other narcotic poisons,
lie bas made it possible for moth-
ers to protect their ..children by
simply insisting on having Dr.
Sboop's Cough Cure. ; 8old by J.
Simmon Drug Co.

The corporation commission ' ob
tained a judgment for $500 penalty
against the Seaboard Air Line in
tbe superior court at Raleigh ' last
week for failure to properly bulletin
a train, .'. ;

Tea Kaaw Wast Tea Are Tahlag .

When you take Grove's Tastless
Chill Tonio because the formula is
nlainlr nrinted on every bottle
showing that it is simply Iron and
Quinine in a t astelex form. - No
Cure, No Pay. 50c.

Congressman Pou, of North Caro
lina, bas introduced a bill In the
House appropriating $100,000 lor
statue of Gen; Lee in Washington.

Women as Weil as Men

Are Made Miserable fry

Kldiwy Trouble. '
VCldaey trouble preys uno) tbe BdndL dto--

eonrsgas aoa aMsai lamnmoa Bssury.vigor
and chiaiTulaias eooa
dawpBearwaeaOiskid- -
neya are eat of order

Kidney trouble has
beoome so prevalent
that k te not anuommoa
tor a chad to be bom
afflicted with weak kid-
ney. UtheohUdnra
ales loo often. the

nrlae scalds the Aeab or If. whaa the child
ranches aa ago Wtiea N should be able
eaatrol the paaaare, ft la yet afflicted with

depend npoa It, the caaaa of
me dtmcaiiy Is kidney troobla, and the first
atop sheeld b toward Ih treat merit af

tortaat err. Thai aapkaisa
trouble is due te a amend eoorkuoa ei the
bdaeys and baiaderajai not a habit ae

Wocnea a- - waO aa man are mads tnts- -
arable wkb ktdaey and Madder trouble,
ted both Bead the asm groat remedy.
Tea mud and la Immediate eifect at

oe at eooa reallred. It la aoU

sues. Yea may haves
sample bottle by snail
tree, also easnohlet teU- -

h( all about ft. tncioding many ot me
mousaada of tesriraonisl letters reoefeed

fferen cared, la writ tar Dr. Kumar
It Co. Binchamtoe. N. be aura and
manUoe uue paper. -

soke saf mieielre, trt nHaeetOer. a., ir. tliawiimaj
aoot. eaa IM alitieea, eUasbaotptoa, si. I,
eaa earj boUte.

Ayer s Cherry Pectoral Is not
a simple cough syrup. It is a
cfrnnir meHi(ino ' n rtnrtnr'a
medicine. It cures hard cases,
severe and desperate' cases,
chronic cases of asthma, pleu-

risy, bronchitis, consumption.
Ask your doctor about this.

The nest kind of a testimonial
"Sold ior over sixty years."

try eT. O. Ajrrrr Co., twll, VaMV W

A"" dVlava tBeVDufAaturtrrsi ot , , R
9 iMinimi a ll

iMfers PILLS.
HAH VICOI.

W. bar. ao aeui.tat Wepublt.h, , f
th. fbrtamtaa or all oar maaiolai

ou will hasten recovery bv tak- -
,1ns one of Ayer'n Pills at bedtime.

4

4
d

nmemo
b.

eadaches

This time of the year
are signals of warning.
Take Taraxacum Com -
pound now. It may
sav9 you a spell of .fe
ver. it wur.retTulateyour bowels, set your
liver right, and cure
rr lit SnflfYAfilinn

A good Tonic. ,

An honest medicine

Taraxacum

I f: MEBANE.
UUi :C,, n. c.

Weak - "..
iWT 'asa r. 'ay4 ty

Ar due te Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e of every
eon hundred people who have heart trouble
eaa remember when It waa 'simple Indiges-
tion. It to a sotonufle (act that all cast, of
heart disease, not orraWo, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result f Indi-
gestion. All food taken Into the stomach
which (alia of perfect dlgestloa ferments and --

swell the stomach, putting It up against the
heart. Thi interferes wltb tbe action at
lb heart and la tbe course of Vim thai
aHeats but vital organ becomes dl enaaail,
Mr. O. KjaMe, af Nmd. O.. Mr,: laadaloiBaea
Mbte and aaa la a esa stats aa I tad Imrt trouble
Kk a. I teok Kaeol Orepepaa Care fcr eeaat leal

Kodol Digests What Yow Eat
and rsuere the stomach of all nervous
strala and the heart ot all pressure.

mil. 11.00 Six kiddie IH flawe Bah-a-t
Sua, arHtck aMia tot toe.

ST B. a DeWITT OO OHrOAOO

J. 'C. Simmons, DruggiC

Dyi oia Cure
Dia - ur?t you eat.

This rs-".- - ' "t 'i.'Uiir all of the
OlgetUiri'- -. - . ainua ui
food. It-- , - cf and never
falls to c- i vou toeatsil
I ba food yu3 v. P-- 3 nnwt cni ti vo
CUimocbscaa take 11. By its ue many
twaand ot dfMeplirs wave been
.v..; sfterhtcrtiiir; el-- e failed. Is
U'--S. -- ai.eu ltr ua eiottara. tuuu- -
ren wim weak: rtct..ar thrive on it
First doeieUc?fcS.Adiet unnecessary.

Oaaaa all ric.rr.r.ll tlHIchlSS
Pmared oal y hy E C. lrrWrrr AOv. Oikuro

IneU. bottle eouiMlazV.i u Ux i. sue
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approaching thunder cloud.' It seemed
to open and swallow us Into a pit of
gloom ' and ' simultaneously into .tbo
heart of tha wildest thunderstorm I
think I have ever seen, c The clouds
rolled and tossed and twisted. ' The
balloon would; now , be forced down,
theu tossed u; and again i spun swiftly
about like a top. We lost all sense of
direction.'1 Thunder was crashing and
rolling, and crackling all around us.
Lightning flashed, not In forked slg-zag-

but, In great flashes of Are.-- It

waa frightful. We did not want to de-

scend, but presently we heard the un-

mistakable sound of water not far
away, letting out a little gas, we shot
downward.; Fa8tej we dropped nud
faster. - Laud was below us. The prob-

lem was to land In the high wind with-
out damage,' I let out more gas. We
lauded in a treetop wlth'a Jar that fix-

ed the basket so firmly In a crotch that
It couia not bo dislodged by the wjnd,
for now had dropped below- - the

-storm. World's Work.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Carelessness Is the great sin of most
people, " '', ..

If a man doesn't acquire- - a little sense
with age be cheats himself. :. - J; - ;

If a man owns a pocketknlfe it Is
hard for him to pass a grindstone, ;

Say what you please about moral
courage, the man who.bas a lot of It
Is mighty-unpopula- r, i';' '. "

Make the stories you tell on t rainy
day as short as possible, especially If

you tell them under an umbrella.
There la very little use-tryi- to con-

vince a man who meets your state-

ment with this argument: "I'll bat
you," etc. , ... i

No matter how highly you may value
your own opinion; remember It does
not go with other people jinless they
think exactly as you do, which, by the
way, they seldom do. Atchison Globe.

- "f. Chinee Hotels.'.
The hotels are usually grouped with-

in a square or two of one another. Each
one seeks to attract guests by high
sounding titles, For example, in Can-

ton are hotels which flaunt tbe signs of
the" Fortuna'te Star, the Golden Prof-It- s

(an unusually frank confession for
a landlord to make), the Rank Con-

ferring and the Happiness. The food
la not so bad, but the traveler who
goes to one of these houses to sleep
will wish that he bad gone to another,
Tbe bedrooms are small, thin walled
boxea 1n which you may hear the
breathing of your next neighbor or be
kept awake half tbe night by the con-

versation of people at tbe other end of

the ball or, worse still, be almost sti-

fled by tbe smoke from an opium pipe
which is being Indulged In by the man
across tbe passageway, - v

' i Natnrallr Paaaled.
Among the Interested visitors of tbs

' marine barracks at Washington on one
occasion there was a party of yonng
girls from a Maryland town, friends of
one of the officers of the barracks.
They proved much Interested In every-

thing pertaining to tbe life and disci-

pline of the post
".What do you mean by taper " aak-e- d

one young woman.
"Taps are played every night on the

bugle," answered tbe officer. "It mean
lights out. They play It oyer the
bodies of dead soldiers." .

A puzzled look came to tlis face of
tbe questioner. Then she askedi. '

"What do you do If you haven't a

dead soldlerr-Harp- er's Weekly.

Bell dale.
riell Gate, at. tbe entrance of Long

Island sound. In the East river, was
not so nsmed because of Its dangers
and turbulence, as Is generally sup-

posed, but quite tbe contrary. Tbs
early Dutch settlers called It "Hell
Gate" becanso It was a pleasant beau
tiful passageway, In allusion to its

areaerr. "belf couveyhig the
Idea of pleasantness. New York Her--

aid. . ' . .

.
4 c

la Bis Own Cala. : 7
To mark bis gratitude a man wbfl

waa acquitted. on a charge of coo
forfeiting coins In fadla added f 10 to

hie lawyer's fee of $30. but tha lawyer
afterward found that tbe who! sua
consisted of counterfeit rupees. M
lahabad Ptooeor.

A frafcleaa M CemrU.- -

When Lord llayWcb. tbe British
scientist was a student at Cambridge

- ut amine other Drob.

leme one wilch tbey b.teI en a a an.

tlcle In a German matbematk! period,

leal supposed unlikely te have pen.
rated to camoncge. vmj.

solved it Mr. Stutt (Lord Baylelsb)

and another. Tbe examiner asked the

ether saaa'aUMit this protlem. "Ob."

bo said, "I tate the - (mentioning

the name of tbe rerlodlcat). and I waa
rery gird te find that thanks te an

arttde la tie rt nnmber. that prob-le- n

cam out quite eaatly." When Mr.

Btrotfs tern cam tbey expected a
similar answer, bnt be estoeJsneo

then by replying: --Tbe raft . gemje-m- m

tW I somettmee cootribute to

k sad I could not help feeling great- -

ty gsKered that yon ahoold bsT
thought my Uttie proWen. worthy of a
pleea tn thto emlnatJoa." Downs
awarded tbe prlaax

rw OLaalHr
TVa dav af the stark et pocltrrmaa Is

4.araiBr. far aow the bia eex borers
demand ecxs by the doaea Instead of

by tbe can. Buying try raae asaaaa
accepti"7 1 1 bed aa4rotten; bay-

ing try tbe dozen means that err are

candled end poor ones not paid for.
Thht-ald- e the pooHrymsn woe desire

0 work tip a Wf oataawi ir a
strictly fancy peodact Tbe tarrast
boyer of eT new demand quality

before qaaaUty. and they pay r.
liberal asarruas arer the market price te
get what they want Clean, fresh egg

are what (bef demand, and tbey soon

cot from tbetr 1UU the one who for-

ward the Inferior staff ekmg with the
good.

The office .of Horwitz & Mallon,
wholesale brass manufacturers, shone
With polished fixtures and fresh white
wood..' A pleasant, cheery place to
work; in, Mabel Thurston thought aa
she eutered. She had come early that
morning because it was the last day
Of the month and a great deal of corre-
spondence had to be finished up. She
greeted Dick, the office boy, before go-

ing into her own Jittle sanctum, for, as
the "graphophonist" of the firm, she
Vaa given o nook away from the rattle
of tickers and other machines.
r "The boss left a note fer you, Miss
rurston," said the boy as he followed
ber In; carrying an armful of wax cyl-
inders. "There it is."

Mabel read it as she opened and
dusted off her typewriter. "No. 3 im-

portantto be done first. Then 5, 4
and 2. ; C. H."

She nodded understanding and fit-

ted cylinder No. 3 into the grapHbphone
that stoodpn the table at her elbow.
Then she wound up and started the
machine and, having fastened about
her head the cap that held the tubes
against her ears, sat down prepared
for the work.
,i The Instrument buzzed a few sec-
onds, then started off. "Take this lett-

er-to Messrs. Carroll & Briggs, Mid-

dle Bdxbury, Mass.,' began the gruff
voice of Carl Horwitz. She could al-

most"' see the sharp glances he gave
from under his bushy eyebrows while
he dictated. The typewriter began to
rattle In a businesslike way. Other
stenographers and clerks came In,
laughing and chattering, and settled
down to work, and the office quickly
resumed Its usual active appearance.
'''Hurrying, for he was a little late, en-

tered Pierce Mallon, the junior part-
ner. . He was Horwltz's nephew, a
bright young fellow of twenty-six- . He
hesitated a moment, with flushed face
and embarrassed air, before Miss
Thurston's door, then moved on to the
Inner office. Puzzling over the phras
ing of a sentence, Mabel did not see
him enter, though she always looked
for his morning greeting and felt some-

thing lacking In the day when she
missed it. Of late the handsome boy
who blushed and stammered whenever
he spoke-t- her bad been often in her
thoughts. .

'No. . 5 next," jihe thought pleasur- -

handing Dick a sheaf of letters
to be signed by Horwitz. That cylin-

der always contained Mallon'e corre-
spondence and she enjoyed hearing his
sympathetic voice.
i."Please take this letter, Miss Thurs

ton," It began deferentially so differ
ent from, his uncle's abrupt manner.
"Mr. Henry S. Wright, 845 Main street,
Pooghkeepsle, N. Y. My dear. Mr..
Wright," and so continued, the girl
drinking in every1 word.

If you've finished that, the next is
a personal ' note," Mallon's voice went
on. He stopped a minute, then con
tinued with many halts and jerks of
utterance. "Dear friend no, my dear
friend just leave out the name, Miss

Thurston. My dear friend, though I've
wanted to do so many times lately
In fact whenever I passed your door
I've never had the courage to speak to

Lyon of a matter on which I feel very
deeply, I don't know now youn re-

gard fhi9method of addressing you.

No doubt It will seem to yfcd as rude
as it is'uneonventionai, out uiuui ruu
the risk of offending you. Miss Thurs-

ton Mabel I love you and"
With a sharp exclamation the girl

started from her seat and tore the cap

from her head. "How dare your sue

panted, her cheeks flaming with
To take advantage of her

position to 'Insult her In this wayl Of
course there were always nrae
that the v Instrument permitted of
things the men would not say to her

face but never anything of this nv
ture. - Jame Cate, HorwlU's secre-

tary, began his letters by drawling

out, "My deah girl. If you love me

take .this," and Bteve Murphy, the

business manager, . sometimes Inter

rupted bis correspondence to "tell a
atory Itt his Inimitable brogue, ending

la a lusty "Haw! HawT that always

made her laugh. Horwlts frequently

prefaced his dictation with remarks

that Mnsbroed his correspondent to
Jericho, but to think that Pierce Mal-

lon, of all men, should be guilty of a
vulgar practical Joke use uhsi

sh irfcd the caper off ber type

writer and tore It Into bits. Then she

topped the graphophooe and changed

the cylinder for soother. "If Mr. Ms

Ion's letters are not all written today

It's his own fault- .- she thought botly,

with a feeling of Joy that she eookt

punish bun thus.
Bnt a dnll ache that would not cease

remained m ber heart, though she told

herself over and orer again that the

fellow was a cad and a boor and she

Setpteed herself for ever "king bia
for a gentleman, uar
night was wet with some blttef tears
aa she tossed sleepleesly on tb
boarding bouse bed. It U bard to

gire tip Ideals when one la only wn--

The same cynaoer w
(has once, for me murium

could be shaved vnooth rdy for

tber Impression, so No. 5 was brought

In next morning by W eao,
Irntuxlirely dreaded It. sna

ttmVl not refuse take k
mt Malloo'e roles began at once

without tolrdurtl: "

--I bare offended yon deeply. 1 know.

Ton tbecght It waa a practical Joke.

at that Pardon e rorand a poor one
being eocb a boar; but todeod, I meant

trrrj word. It wasn't a Joae, bot daad

earnest for I love yon. wt jot.
you-"- UlB TOK W pa w
fcAB,' forgive me," be went on eootrlte--i

--i am offHlin yon again, bot I

can't be silent when the pboon temptt
me, and I dare not m 7
ta face. Can't yoo pity me at leastr

Aa tu litcnd the girls apn"
chanaI from ftiJ!jntha te surpnae.

" ahe amid Sttrt to dwM. rp-h- r.

c1tn'y. "be is pi;l.tar t'je tmfb aft-

er sIL Tcrbdns I eiijndcd bj- - oh--


